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LOCAL MATTERS.

Sun and Tide Table.
.wn naas Umorrow atS.lOJaad astaat 6.47,

UiRh waUr at U*a. m. andj^p. m.

Weather ProbabUitiea.
For this M^tion ahowera and ~oler toniaht

rutaday paa tly floudj; light to mo.erate

rariable »!¦> !».

PROPOSED ELEOTRIO LINE.

Recett developnaents in New York,
Baltlmore, Ricbmood, and Norfolk
ivook aaplUlitt! Interested In soturban
nd in-embao electric llnee Indicate
tbat a g'gaailc movemeot bas been in-

ingnrated whiob, if suiceea u\ will «-

abliah a throuith elcct io line from Bos-
on, M»B8., to Norfolk, Va., runuinsi by
ray of New York, Philadelphia, Hai-
iver, Pa.: Washlogtin, Aiexandria,
"red'erickafuv, Ricbmood, aod termic-
ting at Norfola, Va., ,'rom which point
be syBtem will beextended later into tbe
outheru stsies.
douth from Washlu;nn to Norfolk

hree separate companies are looking
ver tbe field for the locttion of electric
ines that will coqopc'. Washingtm w th
)olonial Betcb, Frederlcksbnrg, Asb-
ind, Ricbmood, aod Nurfolk. Ooe
ompaoy purpoees to bu'ld a lloe from
he southera termious of the Washlng-
oo, Alextodrla <& Mcuot Vernon Rsll-
ray at Mount Vernon to Odonlal B-ach
nd thence sonth tbroogh Fredericks-
urg tj Ashland, near Richmood, where
line is already in operation t) Rich-

lond. The line wlllpractically paralle)
be Richmood, Fredericksburg and Po-
>mac Railroad
Oae of the adranta^es of tbis soatb-

ro liok from Waahington to Richmood
ronld be to briog Colonial Baach within
ne feoni of tbis city, cottiog ofi
jore (han tbree bours of the tlune now
onuiaed by the river.
New York gapltalkti are said to be

scking the projact, aod jalready a anb-
aotial portion of the capltil atock,
h'ch hai been fixad at a minimun of
5,000,000, bas been subicribed. The
ipital rcqoiret* for tbe opaniog of such
line nortb from Waahington to Boston
onld n >t be large, aince a system of in-
.pendent lines is already consttu:ted.

THE CONDEMNED MEN.
The Richmood Times Diipit:h of 8on-
ay said: "All day long Baturdey Mr.
,ewia H. Mschen, of Aiexandria,
resi.ed with Goveruor Mann for the
(e of his c'.lent, Oalvin Johnaon, one of
be Aiexandria oegnes nnder sentence
f deatb for the murder of Wa t r

ehalti, the Ohicigo artist. To M'.
iachea'a eflorts is rfll the fsct tbat
obnsoa and his fellows ara alive to-

ay, for the ex cation of their sentence
.s been defened time and again since
beir convic.ion.twica by Goveruor
faon aod two or three times by Gjver-
orBwsoson. Every iegal meaos bas been
sed to save tbe men from the elec'ric
bair. At firat a stiy was secored to
walt tbe action of tbe Oourtof Ap
eais oo a petitioo for an appeal.
bia waa denied, and another date
as set for deatb. Then there was

ither delay l>l awalt the resolt of
be trlal of Heory 8mlth, tbe fourth
fthe qtartet.'aod the one who far-
ished ihe principal testimony upon
hich J ihosoD, with D ck Plnes and
Jugene Djrsey, were convlcted. Mr.
lachen had a long morning session
rith tbe governor, tbe meet»ng being
dj>ar_-d for luncb. It was reaunad
i the afrrnoon, and csme ti an end
boat 6 o'clock. Tne reoord ia a Urge
le, and the governor Is determined to
o over it care u'ly hefore taklng fioal
:tlon, lleeaid 8aturd_7 night tbat he
id not expect to grant anj more re-

rleves.bie next action would be to
ad the case, one way or tbe other. The
ite now set for tbe death of the fonr

is May 18, but it is likely that a

iaoge of a day or two will be made for
te or two of tbem, so as not to have ao

any ju licial deatbs on one day. 8m tb
aa coofessed that he awore falsely on

io trials af t tber negroea, bnt bis cor-

ssions are regarded Jigbtly, aince he
irles tbem conaiderably. In fact, no-

>d; balieves a word he says. The cas»s

>ing similar, Mr. Macben's efiorts for
ia client have rcsnlted in respites for
te remaioing convicts.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY.
A me>*iog of the Holy Name Socie y
as held at the Young Men'a SodaH y
yceam Hall yesterday aftarnoon when
le followirg cflicers were elected : Wal-
rM Diuoelly, p eaident; Thomas E.
yaon, vice preeideoi; Patnck F. Dow-
y, secrelary, and 8. A. Breeo, t-eae-
er.
Rsv. John Handley, 0. 8. P., who
j^p_;-t ii the or^ao /vticn in this city,
ade an interes.ing address prevlons to
eelectioo.
As the name implies, ihe members
¦omiae to absiain fiom osiog the name
God in vaio. Yesteiday it was dc-
ded to meet tbe firat Suoday ait rnoon
each montb iolheYiuag Men's Ro-
llty Lyctum Hall, and arranoementi
II be made for addresjes by prcmloent
lurebmen at each mertng. Abcu'
}0 names are on the rolls.

A GESEROUS AOT.
The 8 u'bern Rallway Company,
tb commeudabie libe>al ty, bas retired
o of t'.Ueat and meet reliable pat-
Dger cocdoctors a_d glven them ager-
cut pecsion fur tbe remainder of tbelr
ea, tbua r?Hevicg tbem from anziety
tbe evening of their lives. Tbe con-

ictors are Ciptsios Wm. M. K'Og and
>ho E Gan'ry, who have served the
mpaoy faithluily aod well for over

rty yeaia The many fiiends of the
o gcntlemsn named above hope they
y live many years to eojjy their pec-
n.

POLIOK GOOBT.
[Jnstice H. B. Oaton preslding]

Tbe foiiuwing cases were dispaaed of
ia morolne:
Thomsa Bitler, colored, charged witb
ling a prisoner to escape, forfeited his
llateral by faling t > appear.
Ella Waahington, colored, charged
Ih being ita ik aod disirderly, forfeited
r col'ateral by failing to appear.
Rachel Kaolman, colored, charged
ti disorderly coodact, was released
oo promising t > retu-o 11 her home in
aabingion.
It will be a real pleaanre I) ns to
ow ycu and it will be a real pleasnre
ytu to see exclua've stylea in Fine
rlnc Footwear. J. A. Marshall A

422 K «. a'reet, Ltadars in Fioe

VlhGIMA HIGHLANDg.
Aa extnmely intere t ng aod slmple

cqoipmeot has lateiy beeu lovrLt-J by
a jooog Alrxacdria archltec:. Milton
Dai a Morriil, wbo has, after a yeat's
study and experimeor, developed a

s'.aodard s ctional at el mould tquip-
ment, whlcb oan be adapted to almost
any work aod which sbould do mocb
to redace toe cost of permaoeot fireproof
tu'ldlogs.
Tbe (qoipmeot comprises fhoged

piated 2 feet equare, locked together aod
forming a coonontui troujb on trp cf
tbe wall. Into this trough is poured
tbe coocrete aod aiter tbis becomes hsrd
a lower lier of platea ia looaeoed, clean-
ed and oiled aod awoog by hioged rods
on top, aod filled in turo. Tbis process
is contioord notil a fl >or is reached,
when these platea are remo?ed aod lald
flit, formiog tbe ce&tsring for the floor
alab.
Tbe first buildiog to be constroct?d is

now we!i ooder way at Virgioia High-
laods, a iew bacdred feet south of tbe
ststion at AMiiod, on tbe Alexandria
& Mt. Veroon Railaay.
When the j/ates are removed from

the walls, a very smocth fioiah is left,
rrquiriog no pls»t)r aod a pleasing de-
sign is left by the j hting of the mould
sectlons.
A brush cost of wbite cement is ap-

plled to ihe walls to give a imiform
oolor and as a precantion againat damp-
neaa.

Jt is proposed to demonstrate at Vip
ginia Highlands that permauer t artls-
tic housts can be built aod sold at no

greater cost thso for the less substaotial
frame houaes now coottrmted.

Mesirs Billardaod Tauleaoe, a Wasb-
iogtinreal eatate firm reported some-

time ago that ooe of the houses at Vir¬
ginia Highlands w, u'd be filled witb
oombustible materials and set on fire
to Bbow tbat they will oot turo, aod
thfa residence will be of thetjpa now

being coost u;ted.
Many vlaitors bare already inspected

the work, attricted by this cost-savlog
home constructior, and the whole tuburb
baa been scientibcally iald oot witb
parks and drlvcs, and the owners intend
to make it a inodel community of which
Alexandria aod Waahiogton csn be

jartiy proud.
The scieoce of city aod soburbao plan-

niog is juit oow bfglooing to be studied,
and tbe model coocrete balldiog Ib only
ooe of the ictsrett'ng festu'ea of theoew
Dodertekiog oow noder way at Virginia
H ghlaoda.

Over 40 lota have already been die-
poscd of aod walks and improvements
and salea bave been pi< gressing steadily.
Tbe following promlnent Alexandrians

are dlrertors in the Virgioia Hlgblaoda
Association: Messrs. W. B. gmoot, T.
0. 8mitb and 0. 0 L°adbiater.
Tbe Washiogton, Alexandria and

M'int Veroon Rsilway traios will oo
aod after next r inday stop at their new

B.a.ion, Virginia Highlands.
FUNERALg.

Tbe membera of K. E Lee Oamp
Oonfedertl) Veteraus, attended tbe
fineral yesterday afternoon of M»j.
B.-verly R. Mtsor, of W*sblogtoo.
Tne lotsrment waa In Ivy Hill ceme-

tery. Tbe members of the camp in un-

Iform aasambled at Lee Oamp Hsll at
830 o'clock, and were eonreyed to tbe
cemetery in carriages. The serviceB at
the grave were coodacted by Rev. Dr.
g. A. Wallis and Rev. Mr. gaoith, of
Washington.
The fanerai of the late Mrs. E'Ieb

Grovet took place from Mr. B. Wbeat-
ley'a chspel tbis afternoon. Rev.
P. P. PbllUp?, rector of 8'. PbuI'b
Uburcb, ofSclated and tbe ioterment
waa io tbe Methodist PrxtM'.ant ceme¬
tery.
Tbe fineral of the late Elward (Jo«-

llng took place yesterday afterooon
from 8t. John's Eplscopal Obapel. The
servlcea were coodacted by Rev. g. A.
Wallis, D. D. The remains were

plaoed in tbe vanlt in Ivy 1M1 ceme¬

tery._
R1VER NOTEg.

There was anotber abnormallf hlgh
t do at an early honr this morniog.
The water was awath with some wharvca
and partly over others.
The steamer St. Johns Ib to be

brought <o tbe wbarf of tbe Mu'ual Ice
Oompany at the foct of Oameroo street
wbere slie will receive repaira aod a

general cleaning up. The steamer will
be placed on the Oolonial 13 ach route
durlng the summer.
The steamer S uthland, whlcb had

recemly been in the dry dockit New-
port News, Ib agafn runnlng oo the Nor¬
folk roct\
The steamer Washiogton, of (he Nor¬

folk aod WaBbiogtoo line, is at Newport
News. It Ib »a'd that ahe baB beeo
sold to the same parlies who receot'y
purchased tbe Norfolk aod tbat the two
tfamera are to ruo on Loog Island
S.uod.

"YEtJlEBDAY.
Yesterday was a day of ctouds aod

raln with an occasional glimpse of the
sun and with ibunder and lightning at
intervals. The rainfall at timea waa

qaite heavy. Owiog to theae conditlooe
tbe atteodaoce at the aeveral cbarchra
was comparatlv?'y amall, tu'. few peo¬
ple were oo tbe Btreeti aod the dsy waa

aquUtone. The chorch s<»vieea were
coodacted according to gatarday'a an-

ncuscemerM.
_

DEATH OF J. F. BYAN.
John Frank Ryao, a aon of tbe late

Timttby R?ao, died yesterday afternoon
about 4 o'clock at hls home, 1020 Doke
atreet, r.fter a long lllnesa. He was

uamarried, and ia sr-rvived by several
sisters. Mr. Rjan wss a native of Alex¬
andria, and for a oumber of years wia
coonrc -d wlih the Sautbern Railway
Oompaoy in a clerical capaclty. He
waa abou* 40 years old.
The deceaaed had been in ill health

dnring the pas aix monlbs, and he had
a fal] yesterday wbicb, it is tboogbt,
bas'cn«.d his deatb.__

FAILED IO AGREE.
J. 8. B. Thompson aod J. J. Dit-

raoJy, the arbitratora, respettively, (M
the 8oathern Railway aod the Order of
Railroad Telfgrapbers, bave notlfied
Ohairman Knapp and Dr. Neill, raedi-
ators under tbs Erdmtn act, that tbey
bave been unable lo agree opon tbe
tblrd arbilralor ol the controveray, It
Is likely tbat the mrdittors, it tbe ex-
piration lomorrow oj tbo nccceaary fire
days of arbitratloo, will dc-si4r>a^ tbe
tbird member ol the arbitraiion board.

Prompt rellef lo all cases of throat aod
loog trooble it ycu ose Obsmberlalo'a
Oongh _<_ady. Pleaaaot to take, aootb
ing and healicg in tflett. Bold by W.
F. Oreigbton k Oo. aod R'cbard G !j-
BOP.

PER-iONAL.
Mr. F J D.vldaon le t here yeater¬

day for Moblle to attend the meeting of
tbe Grand Oamp United 0«federats
Veteraos

Mrs. G*>rge H. Robinson bas re-

tnrned from a vlsit to ber sister, Mrs.
G Ihert, at Laorel, MJ.
M»s Sibyl Smoot baa Issoed Invlla-

tioos to a linen shower for Mlas Fraoces
Danenhower Fridsy evening, April 29,
at her home on Prince street. Miss
Dinenbower'e wedding to Mr. Charlea
Page Wallace, jr., will take place In
Juie.

Mrr. Albert Dilliogbsm, who is vls't-
iog her aiater, Mrs. Charlea H. Oarter,
of Btltimore, is the gnest of relatives io
Aiexandria, where she will remain a ftw
daya.

Mrs. Willlam E 8 roog, whohas been
visiting her sister, Miss Margaret V.
Hmitb, baa rttorced to btr home in New
York.

Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Williami, of
G inztlea, Tex., ara the guaata of Mrs.
Williams* sister, Mrs. Edward H. Kem-
per, at ber home in Bosemont.
Tba msrrisge of Miss Enma Norrls

Hume, daughter of Mrs. Frank Hume,
and Mr. Lynn Sedgwick Hornor, of
Olarksburg, W. Va., will take place at
the home ofMrs. Huae, on Masstotu
setts avenne, Waahington, Wednesday
at noon. Rev. P. P. Phllllps, of 8t.
Paol's Churob, Aiexandria, a cousln ol
Miss Hume, will perform tbe seremony.
Mias Mabel Hume will at'.end ber sister
it maid of honoraodM-. J. Oarl Vaoce,
of Olark«burg, will be beat man.

Mr. Harry Meeks is sofferlog from a

alieht stroke of faclal paralysis.
Mr aod Mrs. O L. 8evier, who have

apent aeveral weeks in this city, will
leave for tbeir bome io Briatol, leon.,
tmight.

Rev. Dr. Ofawford, dean of the Epls-
copal Tbeological Semioary, yeaterday
delivered a sermon on luberculcsis at tbe
riemtnary.

Mr. Ooarles H. McKoight, of New
York, ia viaitiog relatives in thia city.

THE "FI8HING eEA-S_N.
The fishing season ialaggtng, and but

few ibad are arriving at this port. Roe
thad aold io Waehington virtua 1/ at $61
p;r hoodred. The same varlety Wir

q-ioted in Aiexandria this morning at
$55 and roe at $30. No sbad were on
the benches in msrket tbis morning.

LOCAL BREVITIE8.
There »a* no meeting of the city

democratic commit ee on Silnrday, a

qiorom failiog to appear.
Passover aervices were held In the

Jewish 8/eagogue io tbis city yetterday
aod last nigbt.
A granolithic sidewalk hts been lald

on tbe nortb aide of Prince itreet be-
tareen Fairfax and Lee.

Sabacribert who fall to receive their
papers regularly will plea«e report
promptly to this cffice.

Tbe alarm of fire betweeo 8 and !»
o'clock tbia morning waa canied by a
back fire in an aotomobile on noub Pitt
street. No dama^e resolted

Raio, accompanied by ttuider and
ligttdog, set io at tbe ciose of Saturday
and contiooed at iotervals tbrooghtot
the olght, all day yeaterday and part 11
latt nigbr.
From the Taylor Pharmacy on King

slreet there bas been te t to tbis offise a

tample packageof wh'ppadcreaan cbocc-
Istee, deiighlfully flavoredaod altogether
dellcloua.

Mr. Oeo, Uhler, trcrturer cf Alexao
dria Oooocll, No. 627, Koyal Arcer u _,

last Frlday paid io the heiis of the la'e
Thoa. F. littrooghs tbe tmount of bit
benefi-. in tbat order.

Io the Oorporation Oonrt today a dc
cree was entered in tbe case of Lont,
adminM'Kcr, v.». O'Neal and otbers,
ceofirmiog tbe ttle to J, Mstlhewsrf
bouae and kt No. 318 north Alfrtd
ttreet,
Ten Hqaor Fcenses were gractad in

the clerk's office of the Oorporation
Oonrt today. Thirty-eight licensca bave
been issoed t > date. Applican s wiil
have the remaioder of tbe week io which
to apply for licenses.
Tbe Episcopal High S;hool and

Woodberry Forrretbiseball teams played
a 6 ioning tie gameon tbegroonds of tbe
former Satorday, rain ending ibe gtme.
Scora, 3 to 3 Neltber team scored for
the firat two ionlngs.

After the weekly drill of the Alexan
dria Light lofantry at '.befr armory tc-
night the men will mtrch to 8hooters
HIP, where they wlllengsgein tie pra>
tice of pli :biog tects and ctber mllittry
manturers.
A mosical aod literary entett'lnmeot

will be given at Odd Fellows' Ihll tr-
morrow night by Simtrian Rebektb
Lodge for tbe benefi' of tbe school aod
chspel fuod. Prof. Hildebrtnd, of Btl¬
timore, a ventrilcquirt, will appear.

Tbievea on Saturday nigtt entered
the store of W. H. May & Son, corner
ot King and Lee atreet*, and stole two
dollars from the cash drawer. The
tbievea e_ett;d an eotrance throogh the
cellar door oo Ihe L'e street aide.
"The American Mlller," a perlodical

(iibli*bed Id tbe milllog ittreaft, it>
cently contained a picture aod biog-
rapbyofMr. R it. Bancock, of tbis
city. Mr. Hancock has been enga?ed
icspcctiog fijai io tbis city for ovir
thirty yea»».

Rschel Kiofmao, colored, wtt arrtst-
ed by Officer Arriogt >n esrly last night.
A repo»t reached police hetdqatrteri t
the eflect that tbe womao waa ab; u to
commit srjiclde 8be waa releaasd this
morning upon sigolfying ber latei-tion
to retnro to Washlrg on.

There was a practioal demons'rttlon
of cake bsking at ihe M. Scholer Bef
O.mpany'B 8'ir>, 1004 Kcg ttreet, tbia
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Oo'.tolene and
a well-known brand of fl ur w'-remed.
Mrs. Oarro'l Pierce, Mr«. J. E Alexao-
d r, Mrs. E. H. 0 B ien and Mra. F. J
P-8 acted aa jadges.
jfT.eannnal meeting oftha atockholderi rt
t.e Poeninatic lobaeoo Sfemnur Company
wi a beld at the Uotel Fleiich ¦ ann thia aftei-
noon. Tbe old officera were re-electtd

Dufley'a Port Malt Hhlakyfor nudie-
inai purposes $l.fOa qnert.at Spinke, corner
Pttaet and I.oyal atreeta,
t.KH.N MOUNTA1N POTATOE9,

tbe tine-t that grr.w for eatin., 65c bu.; beat
Klgin Creamery Bntter, in ponnd printe, 34e
pound; Freah Eg.«, 26c per dozen; fancy
Japan Rice, 6c ponnd; 3 pouoda bert Evap-
orated Peaches, 26c: S lbs. beat Large Prunea,
25c: Fancy New York 8tate Evaporate-i
Applee. 10clb.;3cansPink Alaaka Saitoon,
tbe] 3 cana best Fiah Roe, 25f; 7 lbs. Btst
Uundry Starcn, 26c; 7 cakea Star 8oap, 26c;
7 cakea Circua Soap, 25c; large boUle Mam-
moth Qneen Olivea, regnlar prioe 36c; onr

priee 20c. Wa. P. W001__» A 80H, Roya
and Wolfe atreeta.

"Tnbercniot't 'Sooday" wat marked
by ipcc'al aermoos io many chnrchea,
¦ ¦><*-¦ _.¦ pfople to belp stamp oot tba
atit-'p'',06

m
Washington - . D. C.

WHITEGOODS
Ver_ good-striped and plaiddlmities, 19c and 25c
qualities, a yard,

12ic
NrvrtrF i« herabv ci»en that the annual

meeiing cfthe CJLOBE PRINTING
r-oUPANY uillbe held at the offi.*sof the
cn_irnyVili aorth r^faxatweMlm';3Virginia. on MOVPAY, tha Wh day of
Mav 1910 hnweeu the bour* of ten and

bZZi whleh may eagafeftw the meet.Pg.
R» order of th" roir.l of ilireotora
' FDWAK1) H. THOMA*. Seeretary.
aprfr 11_-.-

<]OTICE ia hereb,. gIfMi that th<¦ annu-Jl\ niwliniro'tlir-SKM NOl.EMND ANUWvBSBljT C<rM 1'AM V will b.MJ2theoffiie ofihe compHDy.lll ""**"_£
..... Alexaudri". Virg'iiiR, on MONPA^
he9t'hd"o M*y. 1910, between the hoara
of ten and twe've iW, V'*me»' '".'"
th purpo.es of electing a hn.H ofjUf»8*f"
frr.heenanitrc year and for tte tranaa-t on

ofall bu.iness which may f».' b'fo") *h"

mesting By order of tt.- I. ar.l of di-ectora.
_i.Wa.ED B. TH< 'MA8, Ee-retsry.

apr25 td_,
MasoMC V called romnmni ation ofA

Al EX ANDRIA W A B H I N G TO N

l onOF No >' A F. A A. _., will h» held

April 2»S at 9. 0 o'clo,U, tor work. By oider

*TWt**JXlvtant -e-w-y.

WAjrrro.-sriTLiD womaw from
rountry for general hout.ewcr,; faraity

of three juat outaide Alexandria. Gr^l wgj*
and a good home. Addr?ai DK. ( H AS. lv.

orrcAix_'Pr2°3t
T.E annual meeting < f the Jj****0]^" °f

thelERMINALTAXICABC'MPANY
Inrorporated. will br hc-ld atthe < rh -ei of
said rompany. rooma 1 and 2. A exandria
National Bank Buil ling AJaaaadrto, Vir¬

ginia, on MON DAY, May 9 , i910. at 2:30
o'clock. p^m^ BO0BABi ^cetary.
ap25td_
THE UNITED 8TATES OF AMERICA.
I B-BTBaX Di-iki, r Of Vir.i.isiA.

Wbereaa. on the 22nd day of April, 1910,
Eliz\heth C tv Iron Worka and Supply Cp.
filed their lit clin the Di«tri( t Court of the
Ualted 8tat<H f»r the F.aaiern Diatrict of
Virginia against the steamer lortuoa, hei
boaia tackl-, apparel and I'jrniiure, m a

ciuae of <teht, Civil ana Mariiime.
Anl Wbcreae, by virlue of procew in <lue

form of law. to me dirc*t*d, ret "rnnhleon the
10th day of May, 1910. I have »*ixed and
taken the a»id aUamer Fortnna and have her
in my custody. .____
Notice is herehy given. that a Dntrirt

Court will be he'd in the Ualted StateiCourt
Koorn, in the city of Al-mudria, \a on the
10th day of Ifa', 1*10, f r the tnal eJaaM
preraiaea, and the cwneror owner«. and all

p-rwna who may h»v* or elaiaa any luterMt,
are hereby cit-d to b* and appear nt the time
and p ace a'oresail. to t.how eau-e, if any
they have, why a tiutl derre* khould not pasi
aa prayed , ,V C. G. SMITHhRS. r?. Ma ahal.

by J..-K1II P U"' :,

apr25 6t peputy I. H. Marabal.

8ERVICI^ BEGIN TON1GHT.
Etar.gell-t;c services will begio at the

gscood Prtsbyterian Ohnrcb tioight at

S o'ebek. R?v. E I Wellford aod bis
wife will arrive fr^m Newpor'. Newe tbia
a frooon and will be theguftttof Mr
aod Mre. T. O. Howaid at their bomc
oo south WashiDgtoo ureit. Dr. Well¬
ford will preach tooigl t He ie ao elo-
qieot aod fircefal epeaker, and will
doubllesB be hesrd bv a largo congr?gt-
tion. Mr. G. B. K nccdy will bave
charge of tbe rxinlc, whlcb insures Ita
being rtracil7eand Itaplrlng. Beglc-
ning Tu eday a atrvice will be held at
8:15 o'clock each a tnnoon. Theee
afternoon ajrvlces wiil be primarily B b!e
»tidie». A ordl«l iov tttlon isrxtended
to the wbole city toaiendall tbe ser¬

vices. Many people renumbpr tbe in-
splrirg meitogsheld by Dr. Fllnn In
this church two yeareago, aid will waot
to get tbe beoeflt of tbese services.

8r. MARY'8 ALUMNAE.
At (be mee'lng of the Alumoae of 51.

Mary'e Academy beid jfrnrday after-
oooo the following tfficers were electet':
Pieaideot, Miss Msf gie Oillii; vice prcs'-
deot, Mrs Jsmes B'les; secrelary, Mirs
Eila H.ll; treasorer, Miss gallie Har-
iow; hlstorieo, Mi»a Agoes Gilroy;
librariao, Miss Rusa Oriily.

STEAMER L1BELLED.
Mr. Joseph F. Glover, deputy U 8.

marshal, last week llbelled the steamir
Foilu'ait Oole's laodlog, ashottdis-
tacce stu b rf Aqiia crark. This action
wai taken at the iostance of the Elizi.
betb Oity Iron Works and Sapply Oooc-
psny, which baa fl ed a claim agaiost
tbe steamer. Tbe case will come up lo
tbe U. 8. De'rlct Ooutt io tbis city on
the 10th prcxtrm.

"

euioiuE.
The "Bg O.lo Shiw" arrived in

Waahiogton gatorday nlght, aod yester¬
day morti g at an early boor Mary Jeo-
klos, tbe '-Spider Giri" was fcuid dead
io ber bed in a cbtsp lodglng bcuie
where the nrexbera of tbe company were

B'.ajiog. Mtry had carefally piooed to
the bedclothiog a scr'p of paper teiliog
where ber reli t'vrs at u'd bs bcatrd, aod
had 'heo turoed on tbe gai aod asphtx-
iated herself. The no e gave tbe address
of a brctber in F.orlda. Ano her oote,
pt't'ally compltted, read:

"If aoythlog bappeca to me"-tbat
was all. gbe bad not tbe nerve to fio-
isb it.
"BgOti," hesd of th» show, said,

"Tbe poor girl j doed ui io Fiorida.
gbe wss fasctnit.'d w tb sh w llfe. gbe
tbuijbt the ahow life was grrat. Bu. it
ain't. We are golng to ahip htr body
back to her peop'r."

J. and f. Ocudo'e Fioe Loitral Oolt
and Black Ruasia Luaiisnla I'unps and
Oaforda. Wtldt and Taro'a price %h 00;
oor price $4 00. J. A. Mtrsball ABro.,
422 King street.

Coal Coke Wood
Be wisa.Buy your fnel before tha savera

weathar.We offer bea* qnality.pro-ptdeUvery
nd lowest markat prioa. Faone 95. DaW.
iTTCK>T?»ON. 10T «-?»« B«v_ »t..»

%%%%«%%%%%%%% %f

YouKnowWhatYou J
Get When You Buy J

Portner's Beer

d

OUR POFBRAU BEER ia made
in Aiexandria under the direction of
a akilled hrewmaater, who ia veraed
in the moat medern, acientifiomeUoda
in brewing.
Hoibrau beer containa only high

clifa ingredientf.pure bariey malt
ai.d hopH and witu._nd cur careful
melbo^a preveDt any p aaibility <f
roiitimiuatioD, or impurity in the
produ"t.
_a io cleanlineaa, we ive to it our

very firat ctnaideratioo,
Try a caae of Htforan beer. You'U

likeit.

ROBERT PORTNER
BREWING CO.,

d Aiexandria. Va, $
d Phone No. 49- B. i

DRY GOOOS.

$5.00

Black and Colors.
they are made of an ezrelleot qnality

tail-tta ailk, in all colors, includiog blark
All ure cut f II wirith, with I'ull foandation
and dust rulll' There are aeveral a'vlea from
wbich you may ae|ect. All laogtha (t"J Q(\
Actually worth $5 00. Special., ^d,.OV

$2.25 Percale

House Dresses
$1.48

Of ii'-t qaality p-rcale, in gray and black
and white Made in tne pieoe. with belt,
tailorad waist, with 3 large tncka, tnrnover
ollar, gored akiit with 3 inch hem. Al~
aizsa op to 44. fipeoial, $1.48.

I
420-426 Seventh Street,
WASHINGTON, D, C.

The Beat of Everytbing.

Fresh Supply
(iibb's

Whipped Cream
Chocolates

25c Pound.
TAYLOR'S PHARMACY

_616 KINQ STREET._
FOR RENT.

The tbree atory BRICK DWELLINO No.
\T. 7 King atr»et, oonlaiuing nioe rooms and
a!l uodern improvementa. Imtrediate pos-
eeaiion. JOIJN D. NORMOYLF,
apr«3t_King and Ro)al Streeta.

Eggs for Setting.
Bufl Orpinaton, $1.00 per 1«. Pekin Dnek,

75cei.taper 11. Pearl Qnineaa, 753 p»r 17.
The Orpington Ponltry Yard. C. A. SHAF-
FK-t«% CO., Floriata, Brtddock Road.
mar-5 2aa

_

L03T on 8aturday afternoon a GOLD
CHAIH and neart with amall pearl tet

and initial "M. V. K." P.'eaaeleave atatation
hO-taorat 9 Oibbon atreet and recei^e reward.

HORSES FOR SALE.
A number of aervioeable DBAFT HOR8E3

for nae in tbe eountry but anfit for work io
the eity srt for sale at low price*. Applv
.Supenntendent J. MAl'RY DOVE CoM
t'ANY, 1211 Firat atreet northeaat, Wa«b-
mgton. P.C._api-i2t

Every famlly etpecially tboae who re*
aide in the conntry thculd be provided
at all times with a bottle of Chamber-
laio't Lioiment. There ia oo ttlllng
when it may be wanted in cateof an ac-

cldeot or emergency, lt It moat ex-
cellft io all caaea of rheoma'Um, aprain >,
aod biutea. 8;ld by W. F. Oraigntoa
k Oo. aed Riehard Gioeoa,

Ladics' Dainty Parasols
Ladies' Dainty Parasols, the newest and best

made, for $1* Popular Japanese shapes of pop-
lin, taffetaline, linen, etc, in all the fashionable
colors and combinations. Some have oriental
bands; others have two and four inch borders.

Misses' and Children's styles; 25c, 50c, $1.00.

YARD WIDE BLACK SILK.
Warranteed rain and spot proof, $1; regular

price, $1.50.
Best made Southern Apron] Gingham, 6 l-2c

a yard.
12 1-2 c and 15c new 1910 Lawns, beau*iful

desiens, 10c a yard.
Women's lisle-finishSwiss-ribbod Vests, low

neck and sleeveless; laped, at 7 l-2c.
Heavy back Floor Oilcloth, in all widths, at

25c a square yard.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 Street, Aiexandria, Va: j

Colonial Drapery Fabrics
We are showing a beautiful line of New Golooial

Drapery Fabrics for summer curtains aod portiere*-.
These materials are 40 inches wide and many exoep-
tionally pretty designs to choose from. See our win-
dow display of these materials.

YARD, 19c, 25c and 35c.

lattings and Wimlow Mes.
Oood China Matting, ya'd 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c.
Good Jnpan Mattiog, yard 20c and 25c.
Good Linen Wiodow Shades, with best fixtures

and rollers, each 25c and 50c

WANTED.

CIGtR BkLtSMAH WANTED.-Experi-
eice uuueces«ary, Seil our hraud* to the

retall trade. Big par. Writa for full p-r-
ticulara at once. GLOBE CIGAR (O.,
Clereland, Ohio,_f.___l___

WANTED.
A gool WHITE MA^ for the *Uble at

Raveuawcrih. Write to Mra. LEE, Ruike,
Virginia;_m»rtt tf

WANTED.OFFfCE GIRL. gocd peo-
roan Oe that can u«» tyrewriter

prefrrced. Addre .=, G C H . P atcflke Bix
We. 11, Alexaadri*. va. aprl^ 3.*

AVTED. WHTtITbTaN. Ta drtver.
Giod wneo' toio'.er, industrioas man.

Apply to C.PON N'ET & Cc., 2012 Duke street.
apr25 3t_
WANTED..YOU WG MAc:., expsrienrel

Clerk and Drivir. Apply, THE
GREAT ATLANTICAND PA<TFIC TEA
COMPANY. apr25 3t»

WANTED TO BUY
Small HOV9E& rentirg from *i.00to$10.00

per month. Will pay lite-al price for good
hnuaes Strirtly cash. Addw.3. II.,Poet-
ffiee Box No. 3 Alexandria, Va.
apr2l3t

F~OlTRENT. The twoatory frame DWElX
ING, No. 226 north Patrick atreet, all in

firat clasi ccndition.
JOHN D. NORMOYLE.

King and Royal atreeta.
spr223t Alexandria, Va.

WE ENGRAVE
Weddiog Invitali'o", Carde, Per-
aoual and Eu-ine*s Htationery in
a manner tbat will mark the uaer

"CORRECT"
an I plea«e the mo*t dis'iiminat-
iog. Ordera filled promptly.

R. C. ACTON & SONS,
Jewelera and Silveramitha.

Good News
You can pro-
cure at oor
atore at reas-
onable prices
the very be>t
wri'.ing pa-
p r in tha
world. Letua
abow yoc our
Itae of theae
pa; era.

S F. DYSON
& BRO.

508 King Htreet.

HAPPY ii the man who livea in an aga
wbere work ard a< h evemeat ia a

"Crowning Glory"and where he can be aome-

body aloog jrith the lett of the peep'e.

(HENSHAW)
THAT'S US. We believe in work aud
achieverrent. We haTe starfei cut to do big
thingi and we don't want to atop ahort of thia
higbeallicg. We want a heavy run of pat-
ronage and we'll pot on mora steaa aod rx

tracars. Therewill be aea'a for everybody
and we run ourexcurtiona DAY and NIGHT.

Cameron
DAIRY LUNCH.

Open all oight. 906 King street.

VOU CAN DEPEND
"iJPON IT

m
If y u bny yonr w: t b far-e,
we'll adjoV it to ycor irdi-
vidnal pemn and voarantan
It to keep corrrct t me. If
it dretn't.brl g It io »ad
ve'll make it r ght wi'b u

coat.
Tbat It nnly one ol t >.

tdrantagts ol bnjing hrre.
Yoa'il also find mr pricea
unlformly low aodqtt lny of
th) bighes',

Watches
IN EVERY STYLE.

.bunting caae anl open
iacp, for men, women an I
children.

6ee ut .betore'you tuy a
watch of aoy kind.

Saunders S Son,
629 King Street

SPECIAL SALE No. 3.
TEA 8POON8, Koamnteed white metai,
warrantel not to tarniab; waa '.'5? ha'f
dosen. For thia week only .0 cents

Only oue dczan to eaeh cnatonie.-.

Special Sale No 4.
TABLE 8POONS ol tba aame deelxn aod
qoality aiabove, 1 doten to tha packagei
tm 80c per dosen; was $1.00.

R. E. KINIGHT.
_021. &a, ft-5 King 8treet._

1WO BABBELS SELECTED

Lynnhaven Bay Hard Craba
AT JACOB PRILLW PEBTAIRANT,

FCOT OF KING STREET.
Open n t 10 p. r-,

arr7 t>"n_
NOTIOt*. .Hav.na qaaiifie. a*. a.eelar_f

the laat will anrl t et<mer <r,f IV.I.MA M
HENKY MAY (W_. O, May), deeewed,
thia ia to notify the publ'O tbat those peraooa
indehU'l to the eataia e(deceaaed wi'l pi»a*e
forthwilh settle auch indehtedueia with _a
aod tbose ti>r*o_a having '1am a again.t the
aableatate will prearnt the aame, propeily
veriBed, to na for eett'tc-t-t

JOHN W. MAY.
SAtHEL C. BOMII,

Executorsof Wiiliara Eenry May, deceaae't,
Aiexandria. Va. aprW lOt

Alhaatine, tbe aaoitary wall coating, made
in ai-tctn diftereut tinu. Yon can gtX it at
Ltadbeattra,


